AGENDA

REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETING
CRAWFORD COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
6:00 P.M. TUE 18 April 2017
PAUL COVERDELL ROOM

CALL TO ORDER

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

INVOCATION

AGENDA APPROVAL

APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING:

1. Regularly Scheduled Meeting of 4 April 2017
2. Executive Session Meeting of 4 April 2017

PUBLIC HEARING:

APPEARANCES:
1. Mrs. Hamlin: Clean and Beautiful (10 Minutes)
2. Mrs. Jones: Dewberry Lane (10 Minutes)

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
1. TSPL0ST Requirements Submitted. Audit Complete. Sheriff Purchasing 2 Vehicles. Scrap Tire Amnesty Day Application Submitted. Road Paving on Dixon, Billy White and Orchard Ridge Will Start on 1 May. Senior Center 85% Complete.
2. CPI (Continuous Process Improvement)

OLD BUSINESS:
1. CGTC Update; Architect RFP: County Manager
2. Joint Road Project Between Peach & Crawford County: Chairman

NEW BUSINESS:
1. Veterans Day as a Holiday: County Manager
2. ACCG Annual Magazine Ad: County Manager
3. Reappointment of Mrs. Becky Smith to GDBHDA Board: County Manager
4. Reappointment of Mr. Shawn Bryant to Tax Assessors Board: County Manager
5. Safety LMIG Grant For Signs & Road Striping: County Manager

SIGN ALL PERTINENT DOCUMENTS/PAPERWORK:

EXECUTIVE SESSION
1. Personnel
2. Litigation

ADJOURN